Welcome to the Mississippi Educator Career Continuum Archive (MECCA)

This guide will help you get started with an account in the new MECCA system so that you can conduct any business regarding state licensure.

From the homepage https://mecca.mdek12.org/ select My MECCA from the educator description.
Now you will be offered several options for signing in.
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Email login

Select Sign up now. *NOTE: Please use a personal email address for which you will have ongoing access.*

Once you select *Send a verification code*, please check your email for a six-digit code.

Enter the code and select *Verify Code*.

Select *Continue*. 
Complete the required information.
*NOTE: Given Name = First Name and Surname = Last Name.*

Select *Create*. 
If you had information in the previous ELMS system, your information may be available to connect to your account. This search function will attempt to make a match.

Please complete the requested information including either your Social Security Number (SSN) or your Mississippi Educator ID (EDID).
If there is information available, you will see it in the results section. Select “This is me” to attach the information to your new MECCA account.

This will take you to your MECCA dashboard. From there you can update your profile or complete any necessary activities.
Logging in via current personal accounts (Facebook, Google, and Amazon)

From the Sign in screen select the desired account provider.

For Facebook:

Select Facebook and enter your Facebook login information.
Authorize MECCA to use your Facebook account for login.

Continue with the MECCA sign in process.
For Google:

Select Google. Enter Google email address.

Enter Google Account Password.
Continue with the MECCA sign in process.

For Amazon:

Select Amazon. Enter your Amazon log in information.
Continue with the MECCA sign on process.